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SICKnyone sending In TWO YeeHy Subscription, to THE 
WEEKLY MAIL. •« «he regular rate of One Dollar a 

rear each, will receive as a present a choice of 
one of the following valuable Book», which 

wlU be forwarded postage prepaid.
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HEADRULES»
1.—The is]Aaibor of “ A Chance Ae-

SrSSaP^ Ache they v"*M i»-:.liuwet pricehws to
•nff*c from thw diurar-*—------- *-4- •
naiety their goodness! 
wbooecetry tbera wil
•Ne la* many way» I

BESSIE'S F0ETÜE1 uaXasM
their crime* without placing the entire 
while population at ttie mercy of titoee 
savage tribes on the one hand, and 09 
the other hand they coaid not deliver 

tthose murderers into the hands of the 
hangman and permit him who had been 
the cause of their dinging tip the war 
hatchet to go unpnniehed. Those who 
woo Id advocate clemency hove forgot-

not already beyond the control of medicine. ACHEST.ELHO
n’tiïïT.JSSSEeunra HBIHSETOM Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co. .Lowell, Mem letheheeeef eeessev UvsedwlkseebSPY or THE RESELL»»îsarjsr-kSr."ÜTSSC;

ssvsrec E. G. HUNTER the anguish into which the whole ratirr‘saTs&KP months. They have
SHF of the vii

• A YOUNG Italian and American Marble.GIRLS
WOOING

NBftlDlB HIMSELF TO E1PLT 
to the statement. At the trial of Riel, 
he declared that— y

** The elalme of ibe half-br4dt have often 
nhsugort shape alow the arrival of Kiel. 
MNIbli arrival they wanted patent» for

control aa a crime which deserves 
death, for it is a crime against all th*- 
laws of humanity. Indian warfare being 
a war of eitermination, without quer 
1er, without mercy for defenoeles# 
people, for women mad children. It ie 
the greatest possible outrage on civili

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, At. and for justice and that *
„ S&sSEEfyr'.e

failureivrs would drive Uie people of
1 NSdwU ■ pris. M
tSisstîawkese.««t oeia of the

From Non and Beautiful Design», utriee in despair and to hatred. They

S@BE«SS U privileged lo paythe greateet poeeible tide grave of the rigor orQBE DEpOETHEJT or la part atmercy ofend exception from ,b®
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wâSsaMwsIlwa'ese ripht either to claim for the reparation 
of the peat and prehetioo from dangerowe. Th., are hr SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.la Sny family.l« FOUR OXBAT FEEACHEE1 in the

acta. Th* Reminded from the Gov- thisSydney Street, Charlottetown, P, JS, JUend. it that aa I that la aad la the NorthwestaluMniliuL ehoaH be held m table mesrtel1 TWritersea we hareOctober 11,1886.—lyrsstssiijmuir^
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I. NICHOLSON,

NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 16. 1885.

STANLEY BROS. iPBmcI 3rwARD islam bailwat.

Bmi! M, Opale Martel Him,
Aie now opening Millinery Goode, Drees Goode, Mourning 

Goods, Mantle Clothe, Ulster Clothe, Jersey Clothe, 
Straw Ha ta, Shapes and Felt Hate, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES.
White, Grey and Print Oottona, Winciee, Towels, Towellings, 

Cretonnes, Pillow Cottons and Sheetings, very cheap.

•ereeirtee the camarrt ouuea»
• eemxo tbs ooeduct or ailL in 

rra race light—the rasa cabas

WINTER ARRAWOElieWT.

On nil after Tuendny. Oecember let, ISM, Train* « 
run duly an follow, Sunday* eueeepted:

Tralaa Depart—Far the Wmt.

Royeli
North

A LARGE STOCK OF'

Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown's Block, Chariottetown, Sept. 30, 1885.

Ily JUusS'e........
iVNUMn........

SreilKeneâneton..................
r:::::::::»

M lemur be . 
Wellington. 
Hurt Hill

rifiH tvpldiui lbs principul claim» were already
------- eetlled and the otlrers were ina fair

e c a mast's course we7 *" ht-ing so. As early as 1888 the
QtWiiuf r

Hi*. Mr Chspleeu baa addreei 
» following «planai ion of his courue 
“ i Riel matter to hie oooetitnente t 

o of As County c/Ttrrt-

STATIOim

Bummerelde ' •‘•"•‘j ***Huromeretuo..........
Mlecoucbe.....................
WuittaM.su......................
NftlM.....................
ÿüsL
Alberto*................... v-

llJSam 
MM • mi»
•«• *

Troé— Depart - Pur Ike Baal.

REUBEN TUPLIN &
AIIE NOW OFFERING TUEIR

* which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 
anything before offered consisting of

DRESS GOODS,

Charlottetown.. .. 
M Juuct'n...

Ml. Hlewart; 
Cardigan.. ...........

Ml. Htewsrt...
Morrll..............
St. Peier’A ... 
Hear Hiver.... 
Boh rie.............

4.06 p.m
IS :

' 6A7 “
i am “

Train» Arrive Brum Ike Bail.

No. A No. A

Che riot tetown 
Hoyaltj Jonct'n

Mount Htewsrt
Cardigan...........
(lr.irgetown ...

Mi

Mount Stewart..
M«»rell....................
st. Peter’s.............
Beer River..........
Henris................

gF* Trslos are run by Eastern Htendsrd Time.

JAMES
, Rsllw.T on™, Cb.rloil.lnwB. D*. I IW-41

COLEMAN,

IN CASHMERES, SOLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Dreee and Ulster Clothe, Mohair Cloakings. Ac. 

Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., &c. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

Opinion» of Physician» sad other* a» lo tho merits of .

POTTER'S EMULSION OF COD LITER OIL, BTC.
Du. JbnKIMS, ct Montreal. Says i * .

I prescribe your Kmcl-uo* or Cod Lrvsn Oil with HrrorHOSPHirsH Urgelt 
in my preetiw, with most gratifying result*. You may uta my opinion is soy we y yen 
deaii v ; I cannot speak too highly of yoer preparation *

J K. T. JKNKIKS, M.D. CM., etc.

La***,—I have promised you 
end lows! esplsnstnm of ike 
*6lk hare guided my coeduet 
Eliei sflnir, to which evrtsiu 
•re unf.wtunalriy given a pu- 

torn which il never ought !.. 
hud. I am eager to make you 
tplanation. It will be the

IE PLY TO FASUIOMATU APPEALS 
Which have been made V» yoer eympa- 
V, to your generoeity, which they 
rove wished lo work upon to the cost 
«the conâdence which yon have up to 
Ibis time reposed in me. I believe tuat 
it Is not in the midst of • meeting 
sailed for u politics! object, where 
rode would not be measured by pru
dence, but exaggerated by the want of 
Ssturu thought, that I ought to tell 
ir>a my opinion od this unhappy affsir 
I have acquitted myself of this du’y 
with all the calmness which you de
mand when one c >me« to speak to you 
un subjects which interest your con
science as electors, your sentiments n- 
citixeu* of a great nation. A wind of 
rérolt is blowing with violence at this 
moment over the Province of Quebec 
threatening to npeet in its passage, if 
il ie not allayed, tb«* Conservative party 
and tbs ministry. Please God, that may 
bejtjyj only disaster, and that the nation
ality to which we belong may uot be 
eeriimsly ruined by it. • À political 
party can eoon reorganise itself; a 
ministry is eoon forgotten, and ie re- 
plac'd even -more eaaily than it ie for
gotten. But the wottnds which «• 
nationality receives bleed for a '.long 
time, and are never completely cored; 
and errors committed in ita name are 
irreparable. As much as I respect the 
usttonal sentiment, which produces the

Carr. John R. Hibe. of Schr. Lillian, speaks of it thnst 
•• 1 w«%s suffering from a severe attack uf inflammation of the chest, csuwl hr a 

sea. and on making my asst voyage. I V*k with 
ULiioK. wh'vh I am happy to eay. has perfectly 
u highly. I feel that it ha* given me a new est of

heavy cold brought on by exposure---------------
me a good supply of Puttnib’h Emulsion, 
cured roc : indeed 1 cannot praies it too highly.

Our OltOOKERY ill without doubt the Beat ever offered, 
I and the Price» the Loweet.

Oat», Butter, Egg», Hidea and Pelt», and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 9, 1885.

Send lo your Druyylnt, or to tho Pull Her 
Halifajr, for a Pam/thlol.

joua u. mae.&vt. n*r luiim.
Emulsion Co.,

SEWING MACHINES.

The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy
-IS AT-

Hue Ï011 Heard It? . Heard lit?
That If. P. Cultcitl ha» the Largest, the Cheapett, the Best Assortment e 

Croekerguare ever offered in Charlottetown.

If you want a Cheap Lamp,
If yoa want a Cheep Teapot,
If you want a Cheap Tea Set,
If you want a Cheap Dinner Set,
If you want a Cheap Chamber Set, 
If you want a Cheap Glae, Table Set, 
If yon want the Chuapeet China,
If yon want the Cheapen! lot ot

Aaeorted Glae», China and 
ware,

If you want any of the above-men 
tinned Goode, all of which I have 
juet imported direct from England, 

If you want the beet Iron Stone China 
made by Tbomia Furnival A Son», 
you will get them ell Cheap at

W. P. COLWILLS-
Charlottetown, Sept 23, 1885—3m

QUEEN BTKEET.

No les» than Twenty Different Varieties to select 
from, selling at prices that will defy competition.

Call and see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MILLER BROTHERS,
Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos & Organs.

October 7, 1885.

GRAND PREMIUMS

D. NICHOLSON,
Custom Tailor & Cutter.

Anew stock of coatings.
TWEEDS AND TRIMMINGS 

received this week, and will be made 
up in first-claee styles to suit customers.

Cloth brought in will be made up. 
and Trimmings found on reasonable 
terms.

▲ GOOD STOCK or

READY-MADE clothisc
OS RAMD, AT MODERATE PRICES, 

jy Remember, next door to Mrs. 
Watson's, Queen Street. 

Charlottetown, Sept 23, 1885—3m

I HIS lOXEXX RIVAL*

7 THE EARL'S AT0OTB1T
m. or -
ÎMÏ

16 MOODY'S SELECT WORKS
BD.L MOODY

-----— » —»lle e collect low of »-. ■ -

nemnra or nr the world
Bt WILLIAM MATHEWS, LLJL 

page». Hound In rtotk. In Mue en4 sold. la.one of Ibe meal popular books, by • 
r who sombinee know ledge with IkeeMUty 
pel t U lo e moot attractive form. Ther Ie 
«ter book for e rowng m»n. In taHJor aMy » reed tken ” Oetiteg ée In Ike World."

16 HOURS WITH MEE AID 
BOOKS

Bv WILLIAM MATHEWS, LLD.
■ege.. Hotrod lo clotk. In green end geld. 

Jth sny day Ion tlmee lie eoel 1er Ik# leeik 
partM eenletne^* FeU •« neetel InSwmeSlen.

I» THE C0TTA0B HEARTH
rr

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

So other coroplalnU ere so Insidious I» test- 
stuck asibiw effecting tbs tbroet ana lungs: 
eoue eo trid-.l with by w*e majority of aoffer- 
ere. Tbs ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from » trifling or uneoiwcioei es- 
poeure, Is olteu but tbs beginning of e fetal 
sickness. AVer's Cbsbby Pectoral has 
well proven Its sfllcney in » forty years' flghl 
with throat and long dleeasee, and should be 
taken in all casco without delay.

A Terrible Coagh Cured.
“In 1A571 took a severe cold, which effected 

my lung*. 1 bed • terrible cough and passed 
night niter night without sleep The doctors 
gave me up. 1 tried AVKR's C*s**V ““ 
tomal, which relieved my lui
sleep, and affoeded me the reel neeee 
for the recovery of my strength. By 
continued wee of tlie Pmtobal a pel
________ _______A ’I es __  _ .__
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your 
Casaav Psctobal saved me.

Horace PAiRnnorsB*.'* 
VL, July 15, iwa.

r.nl seDlimeofc whioh product 
nt movement, as much as I d<*-

tre Ibe eues»» ol this rising, eo much 
l grieve over the sad consequence* 

h may result from it. The 
1 PROOF TEAT THE CAUSE I» BAD 

ia that a spirit cl iojoslicc seems lu 
dowinaie it- Peuple suspect, they 
«reuse, they condemn the old and faith- 
fel servunta of the ouontry even before 
tkey have spoken. During the eight- 
teen years for which I have been your 

tsttive the sincerity of a» 
iri<>tism and my devotion to the 

has never been doubted. It is 
• conviction, which hue not dimin- 
with me, that I have worked with 

people, »f whom I am one, and to 
m 1 o*e all. I have often been 

of oxaggpruted predilection for 
the French-Gbaudi** twees, because I 
emrted all my «forts to afford the 
HMaar ot Quebec the means of de
veloping its immense resources aa ra
pidly •• poee.ble under the impulse of 

nerful current of French influence, 
not regret my efforts I was act- 
withln my tight, for I did not 
fc the interests of my fellow-citi- 
of British origin. Stimulated by 

r saint of enterprtae I wished to 
u»y>eople press forward with them 

in the moi for material prosperity 
When they accuse me to-d^y of want 
tng this greit national sentiment, of 
denying my pe-iple, ii is an injury 
which I resent profoundly, which I do 
not merit, and in regard to which 1 
have a right to feel wounded. They 
reproach me with being wanting 
honor, in remaining nt my poet after 
the Federal Cabinet bad refused to 
commute to imprisonment for life the 
capital sentence passed on Louis Riel 
by the court, and they have treated my 
refusal of the rtqneet of a large num
ber Of friends to tender uiy résignai ion 
ss a terrible fault of which I would be 
the greatest sufferer. I would not bare 
spoken here of this affair, hud no: 
of the chiefs of the Oppositim, Mr 
Mercier, declared to the meeting on the 
Champ de Mare at Montreal, that ho 
had written to me that be would bv 
ready to march with bis friende under 
my orders if I w. ulJ but lender my re
signation as a mernlCr of the Federal 
Parliament. Yes, I acknowledge it.
I have been pressed and solicited by 
my devoted friende and political ene
mies to take the lead in this popular 
movement. These offers were wry 
flattering to me. Tho prospects they 
opened before me were very attractive, 

I SAW MYSELF 
accepted a« the recognized defender of 

iy race, honored aqji applauded by all 
my oompetriote, interpreter of their 
sentiments and of their aspiratfonn. 
In this role, to which they urged me n 
I found a brilliaut reward for the 
nameless opprobrium with which cer
tain men have drenched me for these 
years past. But, between this seduc
tive role which they offered me and 
myself, I saw rise up like an impassable 
barrier the oath which I have taken to 
fulfil my duty at the risk of losing 
friende and honors, ttie intimate sent 
ment, the immovable conviction that 
what they aeked of me was contrary to 
justice and to the beet interests of oar 
province. I saw as » logical
COSUBQÜEMCE OF THIS MOVEMEHT 

isolation, antagonism of race, reprisals, 
losses and disasters. I fell that there 
was more courage in braving the 
current than in following it, and I 
have allowed to pass without moving 
the criee of traitor and coward which 
have been burled at me. Wbat does 
my personality matter P In the grave 
«nees which come to a nation men sue 
nothing; the safety of the people ie all, 
The responsibility of power imposes on 
iboee on whom it note the obligation 
to eee bey< nd the interests of the 
moment, and to «tody well if in yield
ing to the Dopulur impulse Of the 
moment they do uot compromise for the 
benefit of their friende a sacred cause. 
Let us examine for a moment the

WM10H UAVB&HariBKD MT

CONDUCT
rod that of my colleagues. Louis Riel 
last year left the United Sûtes, of 
which he made himself a naturalised 
citiarn. to come to fight against Can*- 
dian insthniions, law and authority. 
He raised the standard of rebellion in 
our Canada, eo tranquil and so happy, 
in calm peace. You have been told, in 
ro attempt to justify the revolt of 
«hat ike hall-breeds had grievances 
which the Government did not wish v 

~ will leave

chief of the Land department Mr 
Irôdeey Kueerit, to settle these eh 
but ro i

*el___________ _________
In Ike isleevsl ike Government 
ttued ro enquiry as to the heel method 
of satisfying the half-breeds, whether 
by u grant »»f non-transferable lands, 
by scrip as i» Manitoba, or by scrip 
equivalent to a certain sum of m *o*y 
On the 86tb of January, 18-45. th.« Qov. 
era®ent passed an ordvr-ie-euoeeil, 
appointing a commission chanted with 
settling all the claims of the hslf- 
breeds On the 8th of February Let a 
telegram was scut to rise N wthwest t 
make known the appointment of the 
o-.mmission, and several days Lier eir- 
•uiars were addressed to the pu 
iwrs and in tbs private of tbeee district* 
informing them of the epprwching 
arrival of the commission Aa you 
well know, the commieeion was com
posed of Messrs Street, Forget ana 
Goulet, and that it hsa settled the 
greater p trt of these claims.
BIEL, WHO WAS VEUT WELL 1MFOBMED 
on all that was taking place, hastened 
to precipitate events in order Vo hinder 
t suit lumeni that would have upset all 
hik plans and all his calculations. It 
is evident that bis pride and hie ambi- 
lion would not be satisfied with a sola 
tion so simple and eo practical, that b«- 
would ratber plunge the half-breeds 
into rain, cost the country a hundred 
live* rod several milli-ms of 
it which you itre paying the account 
villi tbe rest of the nation.

THE FIRST REBELLION.
It only tvmama to recount what took 

place iu 1870 Mgr. Tache hastened 
from Borne to endeavor lo pecify hie 
diocese, which was in insurrection 
Arrived at Great Forks, an unfortunate 
accident liappen-d Hill, but in Epits of 
hie extreme tuff-ring the Bishop cm 
tinned on bis way to Fort Garry. Riel 
was informed of it, and, feeling that 
tiis reign was about to does, did not 
ivsitate to throw « corpse between 
himself and tbe conciliation which was 
arriving with the holy missionary 
Scott wa* immolated and his hlood 
was thrown as a defiance at all efforts 
at reconciliation. It has been said 
tliMt this revolt had a noble object ; 
that hé came to aid his I r .there to vin
dicate their rights. In saying this 
they attribute to him sentiments whit* 
tie never p leeeeeed They clothe hit 
with a garment to hide the einieter role 
which he has played in the drama of 
insurrection in the Northweet. If 
nad been moved by an enlighl 
patriotism he would have followed 
an ‘th** course, he would hate taken 
•tber means, he w.»uld have fought 

and followed “tber counsels than thoee 
of bis ambition. He knew where to go; 
be had not far to go u> find out that 
He knew tbe tenderness and seal of him 
who hod alwayo protected and saved 
him. But no.

AM ÜNBBIDLED AMBITIOW 
which hae warped hie intelligence and 
driven him almost to insanity, an un
quenchable thirst of pow#*r, au ineen 
•ate pride which hoe led him to up«»e- 
tacy, hae been the moving power in hi« 
aete." That is what the greatest prelate 
in the Northwest hoe used ot him. X 
motive worse still, a sordid m «tire, 
mode him act. if one may believe th** 
leetim >ny of the m »st respected people 
Father Andre, whose i-ympathy f >r 
L mis Riel no one will d«mbt, declared 
on oath at tbe trial at R-tgin i that this 
pretended defender of the right* of tbe 
half-breede had bagged him repeatedly 
V» use hie influence with the Federal

investigation
i fisond aune «

bars Ml
ni facta h 
T this Inm

tiiey have not

riots rod martyrs. Jbey gu^evroV) 
far as to demand that be should be 
Interred under the monument of the 
heroes of 107-36. What would Cardi
nal. Lequel, IX*L uimier and Chenier 
ear If tiiey proposed to the* to sham

* r glory with a man who wished S 
lue cause for me my, who terrori- 
tiw uuna and tlse prieota, who

called tbe savages to m susurra Use 
whiles, and who caused the slaughter 
of tbe holy mission u las. The v-merahle 
Bishop of Saint Albert, Mgr. Greed in, 
hue said that the conduct of Riel while 
hm directed the inaurrection was odiou* 
and mueetmu*. that be had systematic
ally persecuted the Church. If this is 
the hero whom they wish to make us 
venerate, 1. fur one, will not be among 
hie admirers. They wish to-day to make 
Riel pro lor s enint That he died at

* with the Church, l hope. Gud 
ie ie the Indue of ihnL But we have 
to consider how he died hut bow ho

lived. On this lost question there ie no 
ity forme to pronounce my opin-

___ l have only to cite the testimony
of the misaiooaries of llw Northwest, 
who, being on Hie spot, have known 
him, have he*n ubfo to judge of his acts, 
of his principles, of hie piety and of hi» 
virtue, and, oertes, they

DO NOT BOLD HIM VP AS A SAINT.

Besides the citations which 1 have 
already made, liions is a collective letter 
from the miiteionarios in the district of 
Print» Albert, dstod 13th June, 1885. 
They appear to have forgotten this im
portant « I on l ment, which, however, ban 
been published :

I’kiNCR Albkkt. June 12. Iltl 
We, the prie»ti of tho district* m«iel ^er- 

ilculerly affecte-1 by the rvb^lihm to «rit 
.St. Laurent, rtL Antoine, Unuidln.Duck 
Lake and Bauwlie. for It woe ih-n-. In tlie 
mldet of our rwopte, ihal Ixwla •• David '• 
lliel bad eaLtblUhed tit* beadqu trtum. de
sire to draw tbu attention or »»ur fellow 
countrymen In Cooad* u> lli—e fwt*:

Lout* " David " Kiel d-ws not iu-«rlt the 
eyaipathleeof ttie Komau VetlioUc Church 
or the meniM-r* of that ctiurcti, liavine 
u-urpnl our ml**ton a* prte*U, and rohtied 
our p«9opieof me bcuefll* and cim-olithMi* 
It was «»ur duty to render them. He tine 
dune all till* In hie purely personal Interost.

tMeiied' Peak andkk,

Kotot* AND, 
VrOKKVlLLM,

2TZSh M
M»j«.ty it hn. m, my 
at ell tin*» lAing» j to . 

mum; tn nlmln. 
doe ot ell the», foe 

ni, lanisiMun or tux 
which 1 here taken lo do

law. Umo
and before t;

•nod eneiL Uhl I iwjr.Qi 
lie* dec.«n*l Hurt hi» trial 
ducted In an impartial i 
Uni the coolantiue al ni» 
been foiriy dncidsd am

8tar

M KoUuMANb.
[Cure of Belocbe.

This testimony, so strong and so con- 
incing, will snttice to enlighten all men 

of good sense on the character ami the 
conduct uf him who Ins plunged hie 
brothers, the half-breeds, into tiled!reel 
misfortunes. To condemn onr conduct 
tiiey nwt on tlie principL that in our 
days it is no looker tiw cimtom to in
flict capital punishment for tho crime 
of high treason.

I NSW MAXIM,

ss strange aa it is dangerous, against 
which justice, the protect or oi pea*» and 
tiie security of society, revolts. To pro
claim that high treason, which carries 
with it murder, pillaro tbe ruin of pop
ulations, ought not to bens, ought not to be punished with 

is to appeal to the worst passions 
of the ambitious and provoke rebellion 
try guaranteeing it immunity. To pre
tend seriously that a man ont» amity 
of high treason and murder, pardoned 
once and again taken with arms in his 
hands, ought, to eo—tro hasten hie life 
saved, ie lo hold out an assurance that 
Riel hiuuwlf has never had For in 
quitting Montana lie declared that his 
head would be the price of the step lie

should take Its courue. We hâve;
m this decision neither to 
intimidation from «ny sect
and tiw enemies ul tue i___
have no ground for argument ie 
We Iusve taken «-ouosai in tiw I
interval of s«jcwty and tiw greut___ ____
of lise country for tiw tranquility so 
desirable In thoso iminens > regions of 
the Northwest, and we can say, with all 
•inventy, tiw greatest good of uH tiw 
provinces end of all tiw intsirom ess- 
trusted to us.

Tiw eetevrn. tiw aOectiro which m» 
bear to onr min patriots are precious to 
ue in tlie oxacutioe of public duties 
which are imported upon ns. It is onr 
desire, as mu« h as onr interest, to pre
serve tisA-m intact, rod if from the ele
vated position which we occupy, with A 
must extended knowledge of the wrote 
of society and the dangers to guard 
against, we have bseu obliged to come 
to a decision which is us j sinful to a» 
a» to you from a humane p not of view, 
we haw a right to oak you t j give au the 
Iwneflt of tiw roiitideii e which you 
have always repoeed in ue, and of which 
our «ievotion and <«ir conduct we the 
guarantees. In exposing us to incur 
your disgrace we risk our future. They 
threatened uü with a certain fall if we 
consented to the execution of the sen
tence of the i-ourt. We have placed on 
oiw side onr desire for |h>polarity and 
the fear of your re ne nt ment, to remain 
faithful to our duties, la it not, then, 
presuming on our rectitude and on onr 
good faith ? They invoke tiw feelings 
of race an«l of n .tiqnalitv to accuse us 
of feebleness and of trees w*. To do 
otlienriee than we have d«É»e would 
have been to violate our oath, without 
benefit to tlie condemned person, who 
would have been executed even al
though all the French Canadian minis
ters had resigned; without benefi* I» 
tlie conntry; without benefit lo our 
province, and with the I rightful risk of 
compromising forever our deereet into» 
eats. My cuueriencv tel e «to that I 
have not wanted in tliese vircumatanees, 
neitiier to f«od. to my sovereigE, EOF to 
my compatriote, the courue» which hes 
enabled me to do my duty wifepst 
weakness, and it will nut forsake me im 
the painful tribulations with which I am 
menaced. I have served you for eight
een ynars with joy, with pride, and I Will 
continue to tiw end on y on erne condi
tion—that of preserving my liberty, my 
honor and respect for my dignity.

I remain, gentlemen,
Your devoted Servant,

J. A CnveutAC.

Government to obtain for him a hun
dred thousand dollars, and he declared 
ibat in return he would bind himself to 
leave Manitoba and go wherever it 
pleased the Fei-ral Government to 
send him- Wa.;n Father Andre re
marked to him on the extravagance of 
this demand he did not hesitate to say 
that he would be content with very 
much leea.
AS TO THE CLAIM» OF THE HALF 

BREADS.
Riel contended himself with aaying, 
“ I am myself the half breed question; 
if I am e«trifl'd the Uilf breeds wih 
he." I do not believe that my compat
riote, eo punctilious on a point of 
honor, eo frank in their patriotism, will 
pardon Ibis act of venality. I defy 
any-onc to eay that this was an idle 
conversation of Riel. On the contrary, 
it ie true that he followed up his venial

Êreposition. Last winter was not 
liei'u debut in this couree of high 
treason Hie revolt of 186J will b»- 

remembered—the useless murder of 
Scott whom be had caused to bo <*x<*cu 
ted when that poor unfortunate was 
in a position where it wan impoeaibb 
for hiui to injure hie captor. It will be 
remembered that he bound bimaclf 
a.me time after three unfortunate 
events, on receiving a sum of money 
from tbe Canadian Government, never 
more to return to Canada to rai«o an 
agitation

in SPITE OF HM PROMISE,

he returned to Canada in the autumn 
of 1884 and set himself secretly, with 
consummate skill, to prepare a new 
revolt. In order to suticeed, be com 
mvneed first by undermining and 
ruining tbe influence of the prlesu 
with the half breeds, and when he he«i 
blinded tbeee latter he pushed them on 
to their destruction. After the l*si 
battle he had not the courage to follow 
Dumont in hie flight; he preferred to 
allow himself to be arweted. believing 
that tbe province of Quebec, which had 
saved him once, would save him again 
even after a second rebellion. Hi 
deceived himself in his calculation^ 
Guilty of high treason for » second 
time, he hud no more claim to Ih^ 
indulgence which it had been the 
to accord to polii ical offenders 
this ie not the most revolting/tfart of 
hia crime. No one denies 
he
WHO BJAISED THE INDIAN TRIBES 

if the Northwest, and iKat he hae been

________ This doctrine of mercy in
favor of political criminals could not 
apply to him a ho had, in cold hlood, 
let looeeÇon his compatriots hordes of 
savage tribes. Tiiey attempt to justify 
him by saying that lie had faith in his 
mission» that his intention 
criminal, because that hi# conscience, 
guided by hi# soul, did not reproach 
him for the frightful acts which he had 
committed and caused to he committed. 
But i-ince when ha# come into vogue 
this strange doctrine that ono should 
not be punriliwl for fault# of judgment 
Fault# of intelligence am even mom 
criminal than ttioee of tlie heart 
payions hail warped the intelliirence of 
till# great criminal. Before God and 
Iwfom man he wa# guilty of haring fal
sified in hi# #oul tlie eternal notion# of 
justice and injustice, of truth and of 
falsity, of oliedience and insubordina
tion. Thi# finit guilt is put forward a# 
an excuse for all ttie criminal actions lie 
lias done. No,

THSRB WAS ONLY ONE POSSIBLE EXCUSE

in his favor, and that wa# tho excuse of 
insanity. It was a charge he denied 
himself, ami in his last moments he 
gloried in the assertion that he was 
perfectly free of wil, had full knowledge 
of all his acte, ami he was therefore re
sponsible for his crime#. Ho died re-

Kling thofoo crimes of which lie had 
i tlie cause, and yet t‘ ere are thoee 
who would ask that he should share tlie 

glorious aureoto of the great patriots who 
died for liberty in 1S3S and to place him 
in tlie ranks of the victims of thoee 
heroic days. What man can think and 
reason that tlie conduct of Riel merit* 
any serious sympathy ? It is also said 
on every side. “ It is not for him that 
we riao, we have no sympathy for his 
crimes, but we would like that tlie 
penalty should bo commuted because 
all French-Canadian* demand that lie 
should not sutler the infamous penalty 
of death on tlie scaffold." I declare 
that I have been profoundly touched 
with this unanimous feeling sml by the 
sorrow which has been raised in favor 
of this great criminal, ami which has 
gone to tbe foot of the throne. But in 
this

OVERFLOW OK GENEROUS SYMPATHY

from the population they have lost 
sight of tlie important fact that tlie crime 
hae been committed in e region much 
more exposed than our# is to surprises 
and brigandage ami to rolwllion of In
dians ; they have forgotten that llw only 
security for life and for the property of 
citisene In those new countries lies in 
the rigorous administration of tlie law, 
They have forgotten that the savage 
marauders of Frog Lake could not be 
allowed to escape the coni

the direct cane»- of the frightful ____ _______
ore of a number of persons, am »nr«rItonga^'a 'end 
whom two Catholic missionaries bar»-*- k
n*n«ht*d. victime V» aavsge barbarity 
Ask all the priests, all tbe half breed- 
<,f the Nurthweer, who ie the murderei 
of Fathers Farfard and Lemarchand. 
and they will all reply ‘ Riel." «. 
alone had been able to persuade th.
Indian tribee to ris», and he ie respon
sible firstly and chiefly for the murders they hats forgotten
which the rieiqg has caused. No*. ......
torein,th,Indita»i»regsrdn!by#Tery thrt the blood ot thenwenbUeotooirt, 
«■mount which hne b*n owW iu Wjr miuiooenu who foil
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